
to, be upgràded'
"There has been no t >ca amciated renovations, such as

corm c6iyye, e said. thié !emovai of ceililngs;' which
Philtp1d~txpectta her m'st6e dane inorader to get atthe

anything concrete -. ntil the next mfain problems.
government budget, in April. There are two major fire,

According to a stud~y donc by safety hazards in the building.,
the architectural f irm of Farbairn, First, there are unprotected
Brinsmead, and, Zio1a, thèle is a servce shafts, vertical and
(serious aMiý (cal tilteat ,to horizontal, along wliich a fire
building "occupants," and, the coUId spread qulckly and easily
Current situation requires "'im- throughout the building~.
mediate action." Second, the CUrttent

It wauld be very hard ta mechanfical system would f !I the
contain a fire, if ane broke out, hallways -with -smoke instead of
according ta the firm. containin~ iei h omi

Tliey estimated a ' cost which itsats.
between $10 ard $14 million ta There are also various,-other
bring the building up ta current problems, including the exit
Alberta Building Code standards. stairwells. -

However, they emfphasized the stairwell doris are flot f ire
that this was a very'prelliminary proof, which means tihal a f ire
estlmate. could spread into the stairwells

Actual costs will .deperdon andêtra'p students onl upper floors.
whether or not the building can f aribainl'BrinsmeadanidZVola
be vacated, and how qu ickly work also noted that the cost of replac-
can -be completed. ing the building would be at Ieast.

-Added ta, the cost wilI be double the cost of rnvtn t

by Neal Watson
Even university prof essors

have a raie ta play in preventing a
nucibar holocaust.

A graup of, academic leaders
ard"campus, is uniting ta form an
assembly dedicated ta "educating
the public about the inicreasing
danger of nuclear war."

The gîoup is being organkzed
by Chemistry Dcpartment Chair-
man Robert Crawford and Stuart
Woods, the Dean of G0aduate
Studies. An organiza*orial
meeting held on NvcshW,-5was
jammed ta cqpatcity.

's get into
Dr. Crawford said that the

group received approximateiy 2000
wirltten responses expressing in- fil
terest.p

The. assermbly intends ta
pattern their1 organization after b
the Toronto based "Science forA

Peace.>
"Science for Peace," which. P

ariginated on the campus of the
IJniversity of Toronto, is anc of

-many such arganizations aaaoss,
Canada formed ta pravide .ae
vehiclé for thé input of academicn
communijes inte the nuclear r
arms debate.a

Dr. Crawford says -that co n-
sidering the scientific training and
expertise of thç academnic cam-
munity,li is vital, that they play a
raie in heightcnllng public
awareness.

This educatiori, raie could
include such activities assçjenitif ic
.rmach directed towýard the
acliievement of peacé and-.a
Eamaign intended ta dispel the

pbic perception that "a nuclgar
bob is just anothef big bomb,"

says Dr. Crawford.

Crawfi)rd says athel umbjtt-
tives of the group may include a
newsletter and symposiums for
"#people of significance ta ex-
change views."

.The Faculty of Extaièjn may
also confsidéraà program for public
education.

Athoughthe impetus for the
proposed education has cbène
fromt the scientific community,
bath Dr. Crawford and Dr. Waods
of Graduate -Studies. stress thé
need for input firom ail sectors of
socicty. As Dr. Woods says, the
group has a "common intérest
-with ail other people interested in
disarmrament."

The organizer's hope that
their movemnent wilt give the
academic community a tangible
and visible presence in Alberta
and make a positive contribution
towards peace in the world..

.Wasted, days an-d.ý.
VICTORIA (CliP) - B.C. teachers
can't agree with the government

-on how ta, deal with Utce thiedays
of instruction Jost during_ the
salldarity protest.

Jack Heinrch, êdlucatian
minister, wants teachers to make
-up for last tine.

Larry Kuehn, president of the
».C. Teachers Federatiori, wants
the moncy savcd in wages ta go,

*back into the school system ta save
jobs scheduled ta b. axed next
year. He doesn't want tihe manéy
spent on three teaching days.

Making up, the three days
would be an <'absolute, ad-
ministrativre nlghtmarc," said
-maets DeGirtolamo, pte9ldent, of

the Greater- Victoria Teachers
Association.

"Districts would have ta
figure out who was iii,.who-was
outand when.make ta make up
the time," DeGirolamo said.

.Dick Melville, information,
officer for the Minister of Educa-
tion, said "The children are
guaranteed 188 days of instruction
whether Larry Kuehn likes iior
nat. We have had many cals from
parents and taxpayers" who de-
mfand this committment be met.

Melville said Heinrich stands
frm on big point that teachers
must make -up the tim e. The
logistics of implementlng this
haven't been decided -and it will
be diffituit, said Melville.

week.
The survey, which is tryigto-

determine student 'atitudes about
thecurrent tie;ed set-tup, willi 1

-presented ta > the Univeraly's
Hausins andfoond Services. '

.ýIf 1 was a sttudeht living in~
residence, I would be concerni84
about héw ta deal wlih restrkýi
tiorfs. The Administration bas ýitC-
residents bog-tied into-eatlnig acampus outlets," said Housing ald
Transport Commissioner Pauli
Alpern.

Sçrlp oeplaced thermeal card.
systemn in 197980. It is- issued t.o
Lister residents .and used like
monèy.

Linder the present tlered*sete'.
Up reidents can buy ethéé $162,1>
$1687, or $1717 worth of sclp 1M
par valué.

This year, 65 per cent of thtý
~tjdents lmng in Lister opied fÏ,
the lowest level, 20 per cent for thé-
mid-range and 15 per cent for thé~
highest level.

Alpern wants ta see a wide!
spread among the current tiert>
since there is only a $gi dlfferente
between the low rung and t1*
hlgh rung.

1 n bis questionnaire, hes
pîoposlig discôbw4ts: the, lg4w
éater plan could be bougbt at.
$1300 forSi $00 scrip;themediub
çater option wauld be offered at
$1600 for $1700 worth of scrip; thé
heâvy-eater could buy $2100
wothof scrip at $1900.

T. he medium plan tej>eseks
a6.25 per cent discoun and the

Jbqeavy plan represents a 10.5 pe
cent discount.

Alpemn says this would at leaît
provideZan incentive.for resldeàtsta0 ro athe beavy-eatér option.,
He says that-under the current
syte,âàLister resldeiit would lè

betrofgoing for the light-mea1
plan, and then buying rest of his
scrip af aà savings on the so-cal
black market.

lo&I uISM OFA* Cr.CA...


